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President Traaan has Jut aade an 

historic disclosure. -- -Che United States ia r•dJ t 

share the peace-tiae aedical benefits ot at•io 

energ7 ~ith other natione) Badio active iaotopea, 

~ cto aedioiae 
considered on,of the greatest beaefit•~dx■dtaal 

••*••• ainoe the inveation ot the aicroapope, will 

be aade a•ailable to aedical acientiata in torei1a 

--~ A~ countriea. ~ •. , ' 
~ ~-- ~W"'-A,~ ......... ~, 

Iha t are th••• 1aotopea7 leil, a 

precise teohaioal definition would &•t aa lato tu 

ooaplexitlea of atoaio aoieaoe; but,•• oaa 11•• a 

aiaple detiaitioa b7 aa7iq that a radio aotin 

isotope ia a peculiar tor■ of a nor■al •l••••t - a 

fora that i• radio ~otiYe. Thus, orcliaary aub1taaoea 

like aodiua or iodine, can be aade radio aoti•• b7 

being aubaitted to the tre■endoua ateaic proo••••• 

proYided in our 1reat ato■io planta,~•hioh tura 

out radio aoti•• iodiae, tor exaaple. 

These iaotopea are ltk• already 

reYolutionizing car eer research. It is hoped that 
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radio active isotopes aay be found aioh will settle 

in cancerous** tissue in the hu■an body -- aaking 

it possible to treat internal cancer with heaYJ 

doses ot radiation. They are already*••• treati111 

akin cancer succeaafully with radio actiYe iaotopea. 

Bioloaiata are uaing theae ■edioal 

aubatancea aa an inatraaent tor aolTin1 deep aeoret1 

ot l.ife. They ••1 proYide a clue to the ■71te17 of 

what 1• called photo-ayntheaia. That ia -- a 

battlin1 proo~•• by which plaata co■bine au•••t••• 
I 

water and air to create li•lng ·•ubatanoea. 

At the tirat •~DtioD, •\~ aouD4a 

alaraing to hear that we are sending our ato■ io 

products anywhere. But a■pleiireoautiona are bein1 

taken. And nobody 1et1 ato■ic bo■ba or anythiag · tut -- -
■ ight help to aake i,h!!• 

The Ato ■ic Inergy Coa■isaion states: 
1 

•10 aaterial will be &hipped abroad that could 

~ aJ r1-oJ.L.' - . 
possibly be uaed to ■akeAatomBF boaba. 1 ~h■ij 

•Isotopes available for distribution do not include 
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any radio-actiye ■ aterials ap plicable to the 

developaent of atoaic energy for ■ ilitary and 

industrial purposes.• 

laturally, when we talk about 1hippin1 

ato■ic ■ateriala to ~ther CC11Dtrie1 we tlaint ri1bt 

away -- of SoYiet iuaaia. The Prea14ent'• announo••••tt 

diaoloaea that ■onth1 ago~ Bu11ia applie4 tor 

ahip■enta of radio aotiYe i1otope1 -- a1 did••• 

tbirt7 other nation,. The reply at tba t tlae ••• 
. 

that our ew••• plants were aot yet produoiq eaoa1h 

of the atoaio aateriala for the need• of our owa 

i■erioan r•••a~ch. low, ho•••er, that aituatton haa 

been obaaged -- and we are willing to abare the peaoe-

aedioll 'fi=' 
ti■•A•••~ •~beneti.ta of ato■ic ener17. But •••• 

in this there is one alight restriction: lhioh 

re■ ind1 ua of Soyiet Russia. Speaking of ■edioal 

ato■io auppliea to be sent ~o other nations, President 

Tru■an state•: Such cooperation ■ust carry over into 

the real■ of other proble■a of world concern.• 

. . For exa■ple, there is on• string attached 

• 
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to today's historic otter. ~11 foreign scienti&s 

using Aaerican radio active aateriala auat agree to 

aake reports on their aedical atoaic research ••ery 

.six aonths - - these reports to be pu bl iahed iD 

!aerioan scientific x■i••••z Jouraala. 

In lashingtoa tonight ob1er••r1 beli••• 

thia conditioa will be uDacceptable to the So•i•t• ---
beoauae to get these atoaic aedical aaterlal1, the7'll 

~ 
have to report 01ar.--allAaa1le1 of tbeir ·o•• a\oalo 

reaearoh -- a repo.rt to the free world of aoteaoe. 



This ato ■io age needs ■ore engineers. 

In Seattle, tonight, President Ja■ea 

Conant of Harvard, denied reports that A■ erican 

colleges are turning out a surplus of engineers; 

tor whoa•• there won't be enough Jobs to go 'ro~nd. 

rar- troa being a surplus OOMOdity, 

~AL~ 
Conant, engine era will be desperately~in tile day1 

to ooae ;) needed in tile new field of ato■ic eaera, 

deaperatel7 needed to coavert ato■ ic enera to 

industrial uaea. 

Instead of reducin1 the nu■,er ot 

students now 1tudyin1 en1ineerin1, President Coaaat 

fall oalls tor a aational so holarahip pro1r• to keep 

univeraitiea open to students of outstandin1 talent 

no ■attar what their ecoao■ ic level. •1e ■uat prepare 

our young,■ aen• says the Harvard President 

,z•,• •prepare the■ for the co■ ing atoaic world.• 



A surprise at •a .e Succe ~- t od u s i a comi n 

up with a su esti n , in t e 0 vet o . he Soviet 

su estion? A Unit ed a ti ons Internati nal Police Force, 

without battleshi or ai rc r ~f t, c rrier -- in other 

ords considerably wea er th n t e police force proposed 

by t he United States. 

The Rus s ian propos 1 ca ea ~ a complete surprise, 

after a year of Soviet silenc on this import nt subject. 

And no indication why the Rus s ians chose this part i cular 

moment to ulke their sug -esti ns. 

We want the U •. Security Council to h v a 

naval force, six aircra f t carriers, plus b ttleships, 

cruisers and de s troyers. The Rua ian Plan, c alls for 

only six cruisers and a handful of destroyers and 

submarine s . 

Last June, when the Russians wer e as '. e d C gi 

their idea of the composition of this int r n , ion al 

police force, they re use d , s y in t \ t e Bi Five 

f a iled to a re on ener a l pri nci 1 e .., . Al t he~ ad 

say then was th te ch nati on o t to ma .: e u 1 

e 

had 

t o 
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c nt ributi ns . And t i e s the c e u r i a 

nts a Unite at i ons o ice orc e it ou bat 

or ircraf t c rrier. Te S vi e~ s haven't n. 



illll 

At Southport, England today, British 

foreign Minister lrneat BeYin called on the United 

States to redistribute what he ter■ed • 1t1 yaat hoard 

of ·gold• stored at For~ Inox. •1 know Aaerio1n1 will 

be upset at what I a■ aaying, • aaid B••ln, •bat I'•e 

alway a got t.o upaet ao■eone .• • Be charged that 

A■erioa haa handicapped heraelf and cauaed hero•• 

hi1h taxation by not ~iatrib11tin1 k■ that idle 1014. 

Paaa around thia gold aaid BeYin, and it will 

iaoreaae the purohaain1 IJD••r of .nation• wrecked ti7 

war. 

Laahia1 out at tho•• wtio aoo••• hi■ ol 

tr7iag to ti~ Britain up to A■erioa BeYin roared: 

•1 want Britain to stand up to the laat and the leat. 

le auat win by production. Th• alternatiYe i• tb• old 

••~ aethod of atar•atioa•. 

Britain'• foreign Minister alao told 

the Britiah Trade Union Con1ress that thia year of 

lineteen Forty Seyen waa the first ti■e in four 

hundred years that Britain has been unable to exert 
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his influence on world affairs, with goods, ■oney 

and coal. Be ended with a cball•n1e - the old 

fi1htin1 Bevin who rallied Briti ■ b workers in \he 

dark day• of lineteen rort7-onei •Give•• tbe \ool• 

of production,• ■zt■i he orted, •and I will ohaa1• 
. 

the foreign polic7 of Europe• without upaet\ia1 

Oaole Sa■ \oo ■uoh, we hope. 



GQ~JLEQilQ __ ~t_l_ 

When U.~. Tre asu r Uf icial he rd a out the 

British Forei n Seer t r y an ti.. t at ol urie at 

Fort nox, they ve an ' nform al answer. ure r. evin 

can have the gold, as much a he want at thirty-five 

dollar an ounce. ot an official r ly, of course, 

because Bevin's request merely c nv rsati nal. 

(one hi h U.S. Treasury of f icia l described Bevin's new 

recovery plan as the most cockeyed one he had ever beard, 

and sug ested that the British politician think up a new 

one. •we'll be glad to sell all the gold they ant,• 

empbdsiaed this Treasury official. •The 'For Sale' sign 

is still on the top of our gold pile. And time the 

British want ~o make a deal, tx all they have to o is 

say the word and lay the cash on the line.• Sound as 

though Uncl e Sam may be a little upset.) 



EUROPE 

In Washington today, Acting Seer tary 

of State Robert Lovett warned that Europe's economic 

structure is cracking up,.-faster than anyone expected. The 

old world must have emergency help this year. It cannot 

hold out until 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

the Marshall Plan~..a ~~ 

.s 
spring. Lovett predicted grave and far reaching 

- ;A 

consequences - so■e nations going into co■plete collapse, 

pe haps all of Europe in econoaica chaos~ before 

the Marshall Plan can get rolling. Be said that Britain•• 
A 

financial crisis has had a contagious underaining effect 

on the en tire continent of Europe• Nate &&J ••••••••• 

t>O Z Lt 
9t hi uabhWJ lnb ,1-t!~:;;-:!.!'l1 tUa 

......... 

threa ened eco 

is the riu■ber 



!IDIA -----
Fro• Rew Delhi, India, tonight we le rn that~h 

Pri■e Ministers of Hindustan and akistan have agreed 

that the only way to end the nindu-Sikb-Moslem war in 

the Punjab is a gigantic ■ass ■ igration prograa. Thia 

population exchange to involve soae two million persons 

not counting a million others who have already fled) 

Under the arrange■ent reached at today's oonfa 

between lehru, the Delhi Prime Minister, and Ali lhan, 

Priae linieter of Pakistan, the refugees will be 

protected by troops of their own religion. losleas 

from Hindustan toge guarded by Ioele■ troops • 

.. 
Today lebru made a courageous visit to lodle■ 

Pakistan to get first band accounts of the ■ iserJ suffer 

by bis fellow Hindus. .Be sat in a Hindu Te■ple in 

Montgo■ery, a saall dty named after that English General. 

As he sat in the Tem~le thousands of Hindus came to hia -

leaving their hiding places for the first time in days. 

They told their troubles to the little man in white 

leggingr and heard from him of the lan to rescue the ■. 

lehru tr veled in an American motor car, escorted b a 
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convoy of jeeps. For more than twelve hours, without a 

rest, he moved from village to vi ll age, per : onal~y 

seeking out the groups of terrified Hindus to tell them 

they would be taken safely across the hundred- ■ile-wide

no-aanJs-land separating them from Hindu India. 

Meanwhile, in Calcutta, the condition ot M~bat■a 

Gandhi is low -- only forty hours after starting bis new 

fast, his protest against the Hindu-Moslem riots. 

However, the situ tion in the city of Calcutta 

itself bas improved. More traffic, more pediestrians on 

the streets, peace processions of Hindus and Mosle■s 

roaaing the city, banners e~ring t)e inscription, 

•Hindus and Mosleas unite.• 



_l!EIGBTER 

A for■er Aaerican owned freighter, 

the Pan Crescent, blown up in the harbor of Yenioe, 

Italy; a ■ysterious explosion. lith her bow oayed 

in, the Teasel plunged to the bottoa in deep water. 

Six hours previously, the Arab Uader1roua 

Organisation, which ter■a itself the defender of Ara• 

Palestine, ■ailed a atate■ent to newapaper1 in Roae, 
I 

aaying the ahip would be sunk because it was preparla1 
' 

to take Jewish refugee• to Palestine. 

Apparently no precaution• were iatea 

in spite of the warning. Th• police ••identl7 paid 

little attention to the Arab atate■ent. 

~ollowing the sinking ot the Paa 

Crescent the Arab Underground issued a triuaphaat 

1tateaent, •• olai■in1 that the 1hip wae the 1ecend 

of an illegal ia■igrant fleet to be aunt by their 

agents. The Arab Underground boasts that Arab 

lationalista are working in Europe si to block the 

flow ot Jewish refugee• ••i who are trying to reach 

Palestine. 



Ifilll!AI. 

In Rio De Janeiro today, President 

Tru■aq took tiae off for an orchid hunt. Acoo■panied 

by Brigadier General lallaoe Graha■, lhite Bo11Se 

pbJ• ic ian, who is litewia e a natural 1• t, tM P re1 id eat. 

claabered a thousand feet up to · the face of wooded 

lount CorooTada, which doainatea ,he Brasiliaa 

oapital - and Bio'• ~pectacular harbor. Two lhite 

Bou• Seoret Ser•ioe aea trailed the Pre1ideat •• 

th•J headed tor the hei1ht1 1the:n tlae orohid1 1row. 

The Pre1ideat ud Geaeral Qrahaa hada't 

1ot tea Ter7 far, ho•e•er, when the7 were oonfroated 

b7 Braziliaa troop,. Sentriea who bad strict orden 

not to allow aB7body in the woo da while t ,be Pre1 id eat. 

of the United States was in reaidenoe in the oapital. 

low these sentrie1 didn't reooanize their distin1ui1hed 

Tisi tor. General Gr ahali, the Pre a id ent' 1 o •paaion, 

is a Yeteran of the Battle of the Bulge. So he barked 

at the sentries in Ger■an. They looted puzzled. lhy we 

don't know. le are puzzled. The sentries were p•zzled. 

The Aaerioan doctor barked again -loudef this the. 
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In what language we don't know. Anyhow, the eentirea 

wayed the Preaident on. 

lor do we know how ■any orchid• the 

Preaident found, bui he aad hie Ger■aa bartia1 

General oli■bed as tar up the ■ountain aa poaaible, 

riaht to th• •1• of u unaoalabl• cliff lea41., 

to th• two thouaaad, three hundred foot peat of 

It. Coroo•a4a, at the wry top of whioh i a that h•1• 

ooaor•t• atatue of the SaYiour oyerlootia1 tile yaa\ 

aad auperb paaoraaa of the Ba7 of Bio. 



FIREBUGS ___ ..,,__ ____ 

In Richmond, Virginia, the authoritie s bad 

decided to do s omething about an epidemic of false fire 

alarms. They ex r, ect to catch ev ery pr ankster redhanded. 

Bow come? Richaond firemen have painted all _their fire 

boxes with an indelible red stain that comes off. But, 

tbatwon't wear off your hands, for months. And there's 

nnly one chemical th at will remove the stain. To get 

which you have to go to police bead:parters -- go there 

red banded. 

• 



CHEROKEES -----------
Down in Sylvli, North Carolina, the Cherokee 

Indians are on the warpath again. This time it's an 

election to choose a redskin chief. And a fiercely fought 

election it is, with airplanes dropping campaign leaflets 

and high words passing between the candidates. Three 

candidates for the position of chief, which is held for 

four years, with a salary from the Federal Govern~ent. 

The Administration Party, which elected 

the present chief, a~d wants him back for a fifth tera 

is campaigning for the Cherokees to remain wards of Uncle 

Saa. In iineteen-Twenty-Four a Tribal Council of twelve 

deeded the lands to the Federal Governaent and ~ade the 

~herokee warriors govera■ent wards. Cheroke~s ~t the 

Independence Party want their lands back and would like 

to becoae ,rdinary citizens of Borth Carolina. •Give us 

the land•, they are saying, •then we•11 becoae farmers. 

te•re ti~ed of being Sitting Bulls for the tourist trade.• 

This aborigind election t akes place 

with three thousand Ind ians and their wives voting 

a new chief. The s quaws may do some hair-pulling. But 



the warriors won do any scalping. It's no longer an old 

Indian custom. 

And now our Heap Big Ivory Chief -- meaning you, 

lelson. 



!lll!!L 

Virgil Gomez of Fort Log an, Colorado, 

made a big decision today. He has decided to go into 

-bU-
hospital to have• two-inch nail removed f~om his brain. 

A 

Tbe nail• s driven into Goaez's skull when ne was a 

prisone r of war in J apan. The young veteran has been 

hesitating for some tiae as to whether he would have the 

operati n performed. Veterans Administration doctors told 

hia that leaving the nail in his brain was a constant 

threat to his lifa. They also said that he might nf'survive 

the surgery. Gomez said he had ev erything to live for -

-his young wife expecting a child in loveaber - a hundred 

acre farm to cultivate.a*xitz■* At first he decided to 

delay the operation, but his condition grew worse -

a recurrence of terrible headaches, his right arm and 

leg affected. 

When Gomez asked his wife and bis relatives 

what he should do, they told him that he must make his 

own decision, and tonight Virgil Goaez has made up his mind. 

Be is going to be operated on tomorrow at eight oclo ck. 

Here's wishing him good luck and a u ick r t urn to his 

faaily and hundr ed acre farm. 



JAPAII __ 

It was announced in Washinton todaJ, that 

c the eleven nation Far Eastern Commission has sent 

directives to General MacArthur that aaount to the 
.. ~ 
~~i~~of all Japanese industry capable of beini 

used for war purposes} The commission~~ 

deaolition of all buildings, machinery, plants and 

equipaent) which .aaight be used in the , .. .- oduction of war 

■aterials. All other primary war facilities with peace-ti■• 

value, to be impounded, and their equipaent ■ade available 

for reparations. 

MacArthur has been ordered to make use of 

any war-supporting-industry he sees fit during the periocl 

of occupation, but in such cases he is expected to 

provide an explanation as to why he wishes to retain 

such industry and bl give an esti■ated date for the f.-..;..,.p 
~ 

removal or destruction of ta. planta.iawolw..._ 
/--

Included in the"';ar-sup porting-industries 

are shipbuilding, the Merchant Marine, fishing, whaling ... 
--~ - cSl.-Q...~tf=tk' 

and can n i ng. • 

Further, this f&r £astern Commission ca l ld on t e J 
u anese 



Government to prohibit any of its nationals from ownin 

or operating any plant that could make war material 

outside the territorial limits of Japan. 

(And what will that aean to UcArthur's plans 

the reconstruction of Japan?) 



of State Marshall, who arrived in Washington tod y fro■ 

Brazil. 

Lovett refused to answer a volley of que ~tiona 

put to him by news■en about the possibility of a special 

session of Congress on the Marshall Plan. Be sopke of 

so■e teaporary device to ■eet the situation -- such as 

loan• from The lorld Bank or the Export -! ■port Bank, 

loans to ae aade in the months just ahead, to arrest wha~ 

he teras •The rapid ~~terioration.• 

Europe, it seeas, cannot wait! 

I 


